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RUMMAGE SADE
BY AMERICAN LEGldN AUXILIARY
'i f ' ii !'atkjs :i .'.'itm;--

Sykes Building, next to 'Termirial 'Hotel
- :saturday, oct. 8 ;;!:!:;

OPEN ALL DAY
All sorts of rummage goods will be on sale- - Proceeds to be

used for needy men and families.

MworlatwJ Vrtta sit4 Wire)
NEW YORK, Oct. 7. OaBoIln

prlc f; ruiling warfare ha Kturted in
fhre Htate, ,oulana, Ohio autl
MKhIan renordiiK decrease of two
to five centH a gallon.

The largest cut was made In New
, where the price dropped

from IKi to 1 3 1 centH a gallon In
two we-k- . A two cent reduction
on service and tank wukod coma by
the Klnclam Oil company of In
diana, which brings paHOlIne to the
consumer for 14. ft cent 8 a gallon
exclusive or trie state tax.

Eat barbecue sandwiches ant
live forever. Brand's Road Stand.

s Around the County

LOOKING GLASS NEWS ITEMS

Tho dreary lob nf prune picking
which has employed alt our young
nays and girls will soon lie over
thlH valley. although the unfavor-
able weather In delaying the pick-
ing and keeping too many out of
school.

School oponnd Monday morning,
ext. 4, nun a good attendance
nil rooms. There nro two now
grndo teachers- thin year, Miss
Moner In the primary grades and
Mr. .Merrill in the Interiiiedlnto
grades.

KtopB are being taken to or
ganize boys and girls basketball
teams. Mr. Charles Merrill will be
the coach for tho year.

Tom Strickland, a former high
school student has returned from
lilamond Lake, where ho has spent
the summer working in the forest
service. He Is now attending high
school in Itosehurg.

' Fern Hutclilns left for Itoberts
Crook, Oct. 2, where she will teach
HChool this winter. Until Itodley
also left Ocf. 2 for Millwood near
Cleveland where she will spend
tho winter teaching. ' Ilolh girls
are graduates of the Looking Glass
high school.

We havo two new high school
Hi admits coming from outside dis
tricts thlB season. Ulljah fllllvant
from Olalla and Ellznbotli Telifnrd
from Happy Valloy,

ij. u. n. a.

The Douglas Chapter of tho Mu
sic Teachers' association .has
adopted the rulo ' which requires
Htudents to pay 'for all missed les-
sons except In coso of PRO
TMACTED ILLNESS or absence
from the city. In either case the
teacher must bo notified HKFOItE
the lesson period. '

(Signed) Mrs.1 C.A.'Ilranil.
Mrs. 0. S. Heliiline,
Naomi Scott,
Elslo Carlolnri Strang,
Frances LIntott.

, Mrs. Chas. Stanton,' ' Harriet droves; '
' ' Mrs. ti. n. Mooro,

Oladys H. Strong,
' i:. it, Arundel,t '' Luclllo Rnpplngton. '

USE DOGS IN WAR

.',.,'., . ON SMUGGLERS

By NEA Service
TAItlS. Ah a result of the

activities nlong
tho li'i'unco-IJclgla- frontier, dogs
nio currying on the war between
officials and

1(1 llelgium, wlmro thero Is no
Hlale control, a pound of tobacco
can bo bought for about 20 cents.
Hut In France, the Htnto monopoly
has pushed tho pride up to $1.20
leaving $1 a pound profit for the
Hinugglor who can got his contra-
band ncroSs tho bonier.

Most of tho smugglers hnvo
carefully trained dogs which they
lnko Into Holglum. At night, they
strap a few. pounds of tobacco on
ouch dog's bnck and tell them lo
go home. CllHtotns officials, to
combat this practice, have trained
dogs to cntcli these
Tho animals always battle to tho
death, tho smugglers often winning
tho fight because they nro equip-
ped with spiked armor.

New shipment of pattern hats.
Doth and Pnnde makes. See them
toon. Specialty Shoppo. Mrs. King.

STEWED SQUIRRELS
ENTERTAIN POLICE

By NEA Service
KANSAS CITY. A few hours

after police had dumped twenty
barrels of mash into a prtvnto ra- -

vino In n park hero they were call
ed to see the result of their work.
They found about a dozen squirrcK
hilariously drunk. The little mil
mills tried to crow like roosters,
walk on their front legs and do
the Tllack Ilottom. They did every-
thing but bite the street cars and
talk back to the cops.

Poncing. Full gunge wire larts
longer. Hod Strand ronrlng Is nev-
er under guage. Square Deal
or binge Joint. 35c Per roil at
Stearns & Chenoweth. Oakland.
Ore. ,.

ALL VOUSE'S FAULT

FOf) PIT I.AC. Wis When O.
W. Cum wns driving bis ear the
other day. he didn't know ho had

mouse as a passenger. The
mouse didn't like the idea of mo
toring, so he dnshed up Cunt's
trouser leg. Cunt let go of tho
wheel nnd stepped on the gas ram-
ming a lino of parked cars. A
pedestrian wnlklng between two
of them got a broken leg.

CATS COLOR BLIND

MNCOT.N. Neb. It's a verv
drnh nnd colorless world for rats.
Prof. F. M. Oreeg of Nebraska Wes- -

leyan I'nlverslty. who has been ex-

perimenting with the color sensi-
bility of animals,
says thnt cats lack all color percep-
tion. Even dogs nre almost color
hlln.l.

lw

TOMMY LOUGHRAN
If you will take his word for It.

Tommy Lough ran will be the next
light heavyweight champion of the
world. Mike McTigue, who was
handed the title when Jack De- -

laney stepped down, thinks differ
ently, however, and the two. will
settle their difference of opinion

a title bout early in October.

IS A GOOD SPORT

Pro, ixattx Wire)
LNDON. Oct. 7. Members of

tho American Legion good will
party in Kngiaiul today were
chuckling over a story concerning
the latest example ot tho scorn 'of
the I'rlnce of Wales for conven
tionality. '

Knrouto from Scotland to I.nn.
don to welcome tho legionnaires
the royal train stooned nt mid.
nigm to change engines and the
nation employes got quite a shock
to see me prince leave Ills com
partment clad In pnjamas and
stroll unconcernedly up and down
tho platform until tho train was
reauy to start.

6 .
'

NOTICE
After' this-- date. I will not tin rA.

sponsible Mr debtn contracted by
my wifo, Barbara K. Uownoy
Datod Oct.' 4, 1927.

O. B. DOWNEY, Azalea, Ore

' 'WHEEL RUINS RAILS
' '

TECUMSEH. Neh. A h,lron
wheol on a fast freight train has
aused t loss bf $'.100.000. ' 1,'nr a

dislnnee of 20 miles, the wheel loft
a deep hiiprosslun every iiino feet
on one of the tho rails and finallyderailed two cars.' Tho rails wero
so deeply donted that tho ehtiio

0 miles must bo replaced with
new rails. ' ' '

Puro whole mint, and It's nas--

teurlzed. Roseburg Dairy. Phone 186

fi,Bt.i!?''K!

v. JTELIGHTFUL
for every

room in our splendid
varietV of genuine
Congoleum Qold Seal
Art-Rug- Sec them!

McKean, Darby &
Baldwin Furniture Co.
Complete Housefurniahera

Roseburg, Oregon

CALIFORNIA
CITIES

by World's Greatest
Motor.Coach System
San Francisco

$15.50
Round Trip $27.95

LOS ANGELES
$27.35 R. T. $48.45

SAN DIEGO
$30.65 R. T. $54.45

EL PASO
$50.85 R. T. $90.75

SAFETY assured by greatost
motor stage company with moro
dally schedules, finer cars, best
terminal facilities. View beau-
tiful Slsklyous, towerlug Mt.
Shasta, a hundred inspiring
scenes, from reclining cushion-
ed chairs. Stop-over- arrangednil baggage bandied.
Leave for all Southern points
12:55, 7:20 A. M., 4:05 p, M.

DEPOT
JACKSON A WASHINGTON

PHONE 686

I20Y CATCHING MOTOR CO. k

cough in a

He must not limit his services to
tho amount-h- thinks ho is paid
for, but 'should servo his commun-
ity with un unselfish devotion
which will command the admira-
tion of all: His duties should not
be tho perfunctory ones of a 'sani-
tary policeman, who is often re-

garded by tho public as a worse
menace thnn the disease for which
ho quarantines. He should give in-

structions in the methods to be
adopted in preventing, tho spread
of disease a function which the
family physician too frequently as-
sumes. Allsunderstaudlllcs fre
quently arise from such an assunip- -

lion. 'Iho attending, physician
should seek the health officer's ad-
vice in mutters pertaining to
health regulations in tho same spir-
it in which he would seek the ad-
vice of a constiltlng specialist

Through a bettor knowledge of
uisenso prevention, tho work of
the health officer should impress
ltseir on the community in a man
ner sufficient to command the co
operation and assistance of all the
local societies and organizations.
Tho health officer should bo

lo answer promptly and in-

telligently all questions relative
to the fundamental piinciplos un-
derlying disease prevention when
such advice is asked by the citi-
zens of the community. His know-ledg-

of disease control should be
sufficient to enable him to meet
effectually all out breaks of di
sease and, Insofar as possible, to
iraco mem to their source.

The conditions under which most
health officers have been expected
10 woi-- nnu to produce results
have been most discouraging. Theyare underpaid and are given no
financial resources for health ac-
tivities; thoy are appreciated bv
the community for what they do
not do, rather than for efficient
service. It is only by efficiencythat he can gain the confidence of
tho public and the respect of the
Physicians. No matter how

a health officer may be.
his enthusiasm soon wanes if he
is conscious that his work Is not
appreciated. Indifference on the

'

part of physicians will often do- -

font the health officer's plans.The ideal health officer is a full- -

time health official who can create '

public sentiment and an apprecia- -

tion by physicians of the great im- -

portanco of preventing disease. He
will stimulate tho public to a bet- -

tcr understanding of and a deeper
sympathy for public health aetivi- -

tics. The Ideal health officer's mot-'- .
to is "efficiency first, safely al-- !

...-, u..u vwuiics lu ail.
The following legend olaced nn

the desk of the health officer
might not be Innnnrniiiinln- -

"Come In without knocking, and
piease go out the same way.'

Arundel, piano tnner. PboneWL. I.

125 N. Ro3e Phone 438 Roseburg, Ore.
A good Used Car at the right price is the best automo-
bile value in the world.

Our cars are fairly priced and honestly sold.
HERE ARE A FEW

1925 Star Touring $275
1922 Ford Coupe $150

.1925 Star Light Delivery $250
1920 Chnlmers Touring '. $100
Oakland Touring $ 50

1921 Hudson Sedan $450

. ! ! I i t i ' i
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Col. zlO Inches.
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U. OF O. TO FIGHT
JINX IN VANDAL

GAME SATURDAY

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu- -

geno. Out. 7. (Special). Captain
John J. - McEwnn, head fodlball
coaqh at the University of Oregon,
is an army man. And being such
he is) not adverse to belief in a
Jinx."
this wceK captain Mcrcwnn is

developing his machine to meet
the attack of University ot Idaho
here Saturday in the opening game
of the Pacific coast Conference.
Under tho belief that all he had to
do was to defeat the Vandals,
sports writers of tho university
hnvo unearthed- - n "13 jinx," tho
worst thing possible.

'I ho Jinx sets lis background
from the fact that Oregon nnd Ida-b- o

have met 18 times on the grid-
iron with the VVebfoots winning 13.
losing' two and being In three ties.
Prior to 1922, : Oregon had won
every game from the Vandals with
the exception of 1901 when a tlo
was played.

Hut since winning lis 13th vic
tory, Oregon has not even crossed
the Idaho goal If lie. In 1923 a tie
game was played. The following
year Idaho won 13 to 0 and In 1925
scored a b to 0 victory. The teams
did not play In 1926.

Now McEwan not onlv has, to do--

feat Idaho but faces tho "13 jinx"as an added problem to overcome.

Tho latest In new nnllern hnla
Exclusive makes just In. See theni
at tho Specialty Shoppo. Mrs. King.

MONTH SEPTEMBER
BELOW NORMAL IN
HEAT AND RAINFALL

i no MMuemnpr weatlier was
colder and wetter than usual ac-
column to the monthly meteoro- -

lopiea. report Tiled by Arthur W.
Pufth. nieleorolORlst in charge of
the local weather bureau station.
The mean temperature for the
month was 61 degrees while the
normal Ih (12. 9 degrees. The total
rainfall was 1.72 inches as com-

pared with a normal of 1.04 Inches.
As the wet season statistics stnrt
un i or eacn year, run-

ning to May 1. the accumulated
excess for this month is .6S of an
Inch.

There were S clear days, 10

partly cloudy nnd 12 cloudy. There
were 13 days in which preclpita-- i
tlon was recorded, The highest
humidity was OS and the lowest 2S.

Leave orders for fresh grape
Juice for future delivery at Brand's

now. Phone 30F33.

: r:
. HEALTH BULLETIN

: :
The Health Officer A Health

Expert
(Slate Hoard of Health)

The health officer should be re- -'

garded by his community as a spe-- :
cialist In hygiene and disease pre-- '
ventlon. In order to meet the de-
mands of his position, his know-ledg-

of disease prevention fhould
be broad and comprehensive. Ills
selection should be made solely In
regard to his fitness. The health
officer must have a strong per--

sonallty and must realize the great
I slglnlfnnce of preventing disease.

K.I.l.I.IM.I.l.l.M.IflsMsMsI.
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Heating Stoves!
Now is the time to select ' the Heater for

your home. "

SPECIAL PRICES ON
CIRCULATING HEATERS

Look Over Our Stock Before You Buy

ZIGLER-CRAV- E HARDWARE CO.

Here is the last word In hwrc
Embodies years of range mak-

ing experience. Fuel saving guaranteed.
Furnished with beautiful enamel trim.
See "The range you will be proud of" at
Our Store Now. Ask for free illustrated
folder in colors,
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PHONE 25

raM.I.I.I.I.T.T.M.Wr.l.M.M

PARSLOW FURNITURE CO.
Ill North Jackson St. Roseburg, Ore. ApplesWanted For Canning

FRANK J. NORTON GO.
SUTHERLIN, ORE. ROSEBURG, ORE.
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